


Proposal Overview
● PowerCem UK are happy to talk to Water Utility companies and
  contractors planning and constructing Wetland projects and
    Reservoirs. We offer a low carbon totally sustainable alternative to
  plastic membrane usage, allowing existing site soils of any type to
  be treated to form durable impermeable basins. Avoiding the need
  to truck clays and stone to site.

● RoadCem soil stabilisation is not sensitive to mixed soils, high
organics, raised sulphates or over-wet fills being encountered. This
allows a generic set of design proposals to be developed which will
meet the wide range of ground conditions and loadings across the
proposed projects.

●      PowerCem in the UK work closely with consulting engineers Rodgers
 Leask of Derby who can supply fully engineered options with  indemnity
 and design warrantees.

RoadCem  in use for Suez Canal widening.



The Benefits of RoadCem Stabilisation
Reservoir and Wetland project benefits gained from the use of RoadCem

● Reduced earthworks and necessity to remove top soils from site for replacement with clays and stone.

● RoadCem offers rapid production of the impermeable stabilised bearing/bund layers from in-situ soils..

● Non-leaching stabilisation means no environmental contamination concerns from saturation of the
 RoadCem stabilised layer once the water is introduced. Also avoiding the environmentally sensitive
 need to use plastic membranes.

● RoadCem is not a ‘soft stabilisation’ technique it forms robust, crack free layers that will not soften
 over time when exposed to standing and/or running water.

● Programme and cost benefits achieved by all the above.



RoadCem Soil Stabilisation: Technical Information
RoadCem is a patented additive used to enhance cement based soil
stabilisation. It is an inert blend of synthetic zeolites, and alkaline earth
metals formed into a powdered product.

RoadCem enhances the behaviour of the cementitious reaction acting as a
catalyst to produce a unique form of Nano-scale crystal growths within the
cement bound material – promoting the formation of needle like crystals
which create a binding lattice between and around the soil particles.

This crystalline structure differs from that within normal cement bonding
where the contact point is gluing between adjacent soil particles typically occurs to
develop strength-causing its inherently brittle nature and prone to cracking.

This binding lattice matrix produces much higher strengths and flexural
stiffness of the end product, making it more robust and resistant to cracking able to withstanding
high stresses without cracking, and repeated soaking and saturated conditions.



RoadCem Soil Stabilisation Details
RoadCem facilitates an extended, more efficient chemical reaction between
the water and cement within any cementitious bound materials leading to:-

●A reduction of un-hydrated ‘free’ cement powder within the mix

●Can be used with soils having high sulphate levels and organics

●Greater cement hydration means strength with lower residual pH levels

● Increased strength characteristics without brittle or shrinkage behaviour

●Higher flexural stiffness – (increased Young's Modulus) – enhanced durability

●Highly waterproof product – no secondary sulphate reaction or leaching

●cement compounds into surrounding ecosystems during periods of saturation.

ROBUST, FLEXURAL STRENGTH, IMPERMEABLE, WATERPROOF, UN-REACTIVE
Mixed stabilised soils soaked for 28 days
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Stabilised soil road treated in-situ
with RoadCem

FLOOD RESISTANT – IMPERMEABLE
UNESCO RECOMMENDED

Conventional deep stone road with
concrete surface



SABANAYEGUA DAM

Dam runoff treated and sealed with RoadCem



WATER RESERVOIR ISRAEL

Large Reservoir constructed from in-situ soils using RoadCem



Large Reservoir constructed from in-situ soils using RoadCem

WATER RESERVOIR ISRAEL

This is a very nice project to construct with RoadCem. If you have samples and the soil characterization we can start to
prepare three different mix designs. Checking the impermeability / water absorption / shear strength / pressure and
displacement.

Design conclusion

The pressure strength of all three mixtures are
perfectly acceptable.

Experience says that a critical shear strength of 100 á
150 kPa suffices.

The results would say that the 2% mix would be
sufficient, but variations in material factors have to
be taken into account.

A normal factor is 1,25, so the 4% mix gets a css of
152 kPa. This is perfect..
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Contacts
PowerCem Technologies UK Ltd.

Les Ellaby les@powercem.co.uk

Mobile No. 07960 969584

Rodgers Leask Consultants

Andy Leask andy.leask@rodgersleask.co.uk

Mobile No. 07540 720721


